
MENUMENUMENU

Origin of  products :  Beef -  Switzerland (VD) I  Pork -  EU I  Poultry -
Switzerland I  Cured meats -  Switzerland (VS) |  F ish -  Switzerland

 
All  our pr ices are in CHF and include the service and the VAT of 7 .7%.

OPENING HOURS

Bar & Lounge
 Every day from 10am to midnight

26.05.2022

The 1870The 1870  



TARTAR & CEVICHETARTAR & CEVICHETARTAR & CEVICHE

Ceviche of salmon trout from
Bremgarten (200g)           
Salmon trout marinated with lime,
coriander, red onions and crispy
corn

28.-

Tomme Vaudoise
Tomme cheese served hot in a
casserole, toasted with cereal bread,
"mostarda" of candied fruits Plate of local dairy and alpine cheese                        

Basket of bread from the bakery,
homemade fruit compote

SOLOSOLOSOLO

French fries
French fries served with mayonnaise
and ketchup

8.-

TO SHARETO SHARETO SHARE

Mediterranean mezze trio
Homemade hummus, sun-dried tomato
pesto, eggplant caviar, feta cheese
marinated in oregano, Kalamata olives,
pita bread & toasts

22.-

24.-

10.-

Swiss Beef Tartar (200g) 
Home made beef tartar, served
with French fries, butter and toasts

"Surf & Turf" Tartare Duo (200g)                                                
Beef tartar duo and salmon trout
ceviche with home made
condiments and toasts

29.-

29.-

All  our pr ices are in CHF and include the servie and the VAT of 7 .7%.

Dried sausage 
Plain, black pepper or herb sausage,
bread basket from the bakery

12.-

The alpine planchette 
Assortment of cured meats, selection of
dairy and alpine cheeses, pickled onions
and gherkins, bread from the bakery

32.-

DESSERTSDESSERTSDESSERTS

Selection of home made ice creams
and sorbets
Sorbets : apricot, lemon
Ice creams : vanilla, chocolate, coffee

Dark chocolate mousse 70%, 
Valais apricot compote
Valais apricot jam, whipped cream,
butter shortbread

Vanilla ice cream, marinated
strawberries with honey & lemon
Vanilla ice cream, marinated
strawberries, whipped cream

5.-
(per scoop)

11.-

12.-


